South Fall Sports Information

Schedules:
https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/9481/ (click on view schedules)

- Includes locations to away games as well as directions
- Notify Me- By selecting the “Notify Me” on the right side toolbar, you can sign up to receive notifications of changes to game locations, times, dates etc.
- Activities schedules are listed in the South weekly newsletter
- Pictures will take place Friday, September 22nd, ordering information will be sent home within one week
- Attendance at all practices and competitions is mandatory. Please notify your coach BEFORE your absence.
- You must be in school all day to be eligible to participate with the exception of excused absences

Transportation: Transportation is provided to all games and back to South. Please plan for a timely pick up at South following games and practices. If your child will not ride the bus following an away meet, you must communicate with the coach. The after practice activities bus is returning this year! Please contact the activities office to sign up.

Weather: Cancellations that happen the day of an event will be communicated via email by 2pm. Any changes or modifications made prior to the event will be communicated through the rSchool calendar and Notify Me option.

Additional Information: Our activities handbook is available on the South web page with detailed information regarding eligibility and other activities expectations. https://www.isd742.org/Page/1603

Questions: Activities Coordinator – megan.chatterton@isd742.org or (320)370-7237
If you need assistance purchasing equipment, please contact the activities coordinator

Football Information
Coaches: 7th: Michael Voit, Jeffrey.Wucherer@isd742.org, Travis.Marohl@isd742.org 8th: Ernest Malekebu, Jason.Florek@isd742.org
Practices: Practice starts on September 6th. Practices are M-F from 3:30-5:30pm except non-school days or games.
Equipment Needed: Cleats, practice clothes for under shoulder pads, water bottle, mouthguard

The school will provide a jersey top, practice jersey, shoulder pads, football pants, and a helmet which will be returned at the end of the season.

Volleyball Information
Coaches: 6th: Krista.Kunkel@isd742.org, Alyssa.Brav@isd742.org 7th: Aimee.Reischel@isd742.org, Michael.Stadther@isd742.org 8th: Katelyn.Slusher@isd742.org, Carli.Remer@isd742.org
Practices: Practice starts on September 6th. Practices are M-F from 3:30-5:30pm except non-school days or games.
Equipment Needed: Knee pads, practice clothes, water bottle. Athletes are encouraged to wear black spandex or other shorts/pants for games.

The school will provide a jersey top to be worn for games which will be returned at the end of the season.

Soccer Information
Coaches: Boys: Jared.Hudalla@isd742.org, Nantha.Viswanathan@isd742.org, Mohamed.Salat@isd742.org Girls: Christopher.Murphy@isd742.org, Aksel.Krafnick@isd742.org
Practices: Practice starts on September 6th. Practices are M-F from 3:30-5:30pm except non-school days or games.
Equipment Needed: Running shoes or soccer cleats, practice clothes, shin guards. Athletes are encouraged to wear black pants or shorts for games.

The school will provide a jersey top to be worn at games which will be returned at the end of the season.